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Frank Jones was renominated for 
UongreM yesterday. by the Democrats 
of the First New Hampshire District.

In the Senate of Connecticut ycstei- 
day, tbe resolution approviug the 
Electoral Count bill wos amend ml by 
striking ont tbe portion requesting tbe 
Connecticut members of Coogress to 
support It, and then passed by a vote 
of It to 1. In the House, the resolu
tion was referred.

J*

Tie General Assembly. Philadelphia, wilminoton *
BALTIMORE RAIL ROAD. 

Novsmbkk ifltb, 1*16.
Trains will lease Wilmington as follows,

Hr Porous PlastFrom the London Telegraph'

TÄÄ‘r«‘?«5!ÄSr».wÄ' I Allen’s PUe OINTMENT,
a the 32-inch target in its present state 
but it will probably be brought back 

the lioy&l Arsenal. Woolwich,and 
chambered, in older to carry out a 
further series of experiments before 
tbe cracked steel tube can be replaced 
by a new one. Tbe select committee 
intrusted with the care and disposition 
of the gun have not yet held a council 
to decide upon future action, but its 
members are understood to be of one 
mind as to tbe weapon being virtually 
unimpaired, and the desirability of 
counting tbe experiments. So little is 
the steel tube regarded as an element 
in the strength of the barrel, that it 
was once proposed to construct it with 
a split throughout its whole length, so 
as to admit of some expansion; but as 
this would have enabled the powder 
gases to reach and destroy the wrougli 
iron coils, the chief purpose of the 
lining would have been naturalized by 
such a system. The crack in the tube 
is situated in the part o'the gun oc
cupied by the projectile before being 
fired, a point which is considerably 
more forward than originally intend- 
the air spacing of the powder charged 
having materially elongated the cart
ridge.

Specially reported for the Gazette.

SENATE.
Dovut, January. 24, 1877. 

Senate met at 10 a.m.*
Absent—Mr. Causey.
Mr. Denuay introduced a bill to repeal 

chapter 60,13th volume Delaware Laws, 
which was read a first and second times, 
and referred to Committee on Revised 
Statutes.

Mr. Kay, from Committee on llevised 
Statutes, reported the bill to amend chap
ter 27, llevised Code, which was ta ken 
up for consideration, read a third time 
and passed.

Mr. Hopkins from Committee on Edu
cation, reported a bill to raise revenu« in 
school district Ko. 40 in New Castle 
county, which was read.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, Rule 20 was 
amended by inserting Cushing’s in place 
of Jetferson’s Manual.

Mr. Ray, from Committee on Revised 
Statutes under suspension of the rules, re
ported the bill to repeal cahptertiO, vol
ume 15, Delaware Laws, which, under 
suspension of the rules, was read a third 
time and passed.

Mr. Hopkins gave notice of a bill to 
amend chapter 188, volume 15.

Mr. .Speaker introduced a further addi
tional supplement to the act to incorpor
ate I'ocoinoke River Improvement Com
pany, which was read.

Mr. Fiddeman introduced a bill to 
emend the act to regulate the enforce
ment of the diffèrent stock law's in this 
State, which was read.

Mr. Kay, from Committee on llevised 
Satutes. reported a bill to repeal chapter 
75, volume 14, which was read a first and 
second limes. On motion the rules were 
suspended aud the bill read a third time 
by paragraphs and passed.

< >n motion of Mr. Fiddeman, the bill to 
amend chapter 7, llevised Code, was read 
also, to extend the time for recording 
private nets.

* >n motion adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Kay introduced a bill in regard to 

Murpheyjs mill dam which was read.
On motion of Mr. Fiddeman,the Clerk 

was instructed to have printed 1000 copies 
"f the report of the .Superintendent of 
Free Schools.

Mr.Sharpley introduced a bill to amend 
** act for the restriction of fishermen, 
hi eh was read.
Mr. Davis presented the claim of James 

Townsend against the »State, which was 
-I and referred to the Committee on

L’laims.
Mr. Kay moved the taking up a resoln- 

;«-:i in relation to the State Centennial 
ommission, and moved the .adoption. 

vi:m considerable discussion the resolu
tion was adopted.

<»n motion of Mr. Harrington, the 
Hou>e resolution in regard to Federal 
delations was read and on motionllahl on
the table.

Mr. Hopkins gave notice of an act to 
■’.mend section 1, chapter 
I»elaware laws.

H Philadelphia and Intermediate Station«, 
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The Original ami Genuine prejiaration. 
The reputation of this Medicine la now so 
well established that liberal minded menin 
the medical profession throughout the Un
ion recommend it to their patienta aa the 
▼erv best of ull romodios for Piles. Hun
dreds of the most nu 
have been cured by its 
time,

No medicine has ever obtained a higher 
more deserving reputation than Allen’s 

Pile Ointment.
Allen s Pile Ointment Is a remedy of uni

versal usefulness whenever an oil 
salve ointment or embrocation Is required, 
in cases of Burn.«, Scalds, Misters, Sprains 
It mises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, Ring Worm Bur- 
ber’s Itch, Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chap-

1»eil Skin. Fever Misters, lied Sores, Sore 
•Vet. Rimions, Vegetable Poisoning, Rites 

of Insects, &e.
There is no known remedy that gives 

•h lasting relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. 
‘W, delightful and wonderful reme- 

dv. designed and warranted to supersede all 
oilier Ointments yet discovered.

Allen's Pile Ointment Is entirely different 
any other Ointment lu the whole 

world perfectly harmless for the Infant or 
aged: it Is cooling and grateful to the burn
ing brow, throbbing temples und fever 
parched system; It will banish pain and 
lay intlammation more rapidly than any 
curative compound In this or any other 
country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 82,00. 
If your druggist 
it. we will forwn 
dress on receipt of price.

Prepared only by

■7- Ask for ALLCOCK 
and bo avoid 
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The Triumph Truss!
1315 Ch

ompa»y,

estuut St,»
In the Sonate of Colorado yesterday 

a resolution appovlng the Electoral 
Count bill was indefinitely postponed.

The Republican members of the No 
braska Legislature heUl a caucus last 
niiçht, and adopted resolutions oppos
ing the Electoral Count bill; declaring 
the Vice President legally bound to 
canvass the vote; aud requesting 
Nebraska Congressmen tu “use all 
means to the end” that lie shall do so.

faiuaes
cerate

AND
334 Bowery .\ewy

8 SUNDAY TRAINS.
Philadelphia and Intermediate Htatlona, 

8.10. a. m. 5.00. 6.30, p. m.
Philadelphia and New York, 2.02 a. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, 12.52,1.55 a.m. 
For further Information passengers are 

referred to the time tables pasted at the 
depot. H. F. KENNEY,

{Superintendent.

30 to M days, and offer «LoôJ&'e6 
they cannot’cure. Mrs c a V a„R" 
A. M., M. I)., (the only lady inL®“1 
the world ) In charge n'r the I in 
ment. The Triumph Truss 
oil the medal at nil tho nHrywiS"*’ 
been exhibited. Examina 
10 cents for New Book, at elth»/^l 

scpani,

the
It Is

BOO'IU JLNV SHOES.PERSONALITIES.

Senator Saulsbury is methodical and 
a Methodist.

Mr. Moody is expected to arrive in 
Boston next Friday.

Miss Dudu Fletcher is the writer of 
the neiv novel. “Kismet.'1

Wni. Black calls Professor Fawcett a 
••sort of political Shelley;”

Parks's sculptures are on exhibition at 
Booth's Theatre, Mew York.

Gen. Robert E. Lee's monument will 
evidently be built long before Washing
ton's.

The Society of Lady A|rtists will hold 
its annual exhibition in London next 
month.

Talmage has an innocent look, like 
that of a newspaper reporter when he is 
telling a lie.

Donald G. Mitchell is to lecture before 
Yale upon the “„Esthetics of Every Day- 
Life.'’

fin

GRfcAT ATTRACTION
AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,

__________ ® Nfw »Ton t:s.

Truss and IIrace 1),.,,.
ment. f

SAVING a stock of TItUHxvu.
CES,8DPPORTKRH,i5uhS

other mechanical «ppllaiSrS 
passed in extent and variety llv n .S 
other slmllnr establishment IriuSï 

and with upwards of
Twenty Tears’

requiring our services In Uils Ulreclk»" 
OUR INSTRUMENTS 

are constructed In the best mann«, 
best materials, and of various „itai,

ÿigiïiJiïru,e 8mu,u*u"£S
WE HAVE A PRIVATE Ron» 

for their adjnstment, while our mi 
moderate and so varied by our m2 

assort ntent, as to suit the pockets oft 
Hundreds ols, 

after trying tl»j 
cities have euJ 
their gratlfloaiii»i 
facilities and «d 
with which the] 
been suited aid
tabllshineut.

I •1-

S. E. Cor. 9tli and Spruce Sts.

Call and examine my stock of Gents, La
dle«, Misses and Childrens IxmiIs, shoes and 
gaiters, all or which ure selling at prices to 
suit the times.

Custom works specialty, and done In the 
best style and moderate rates.

Repairing neatly and cheaply done.
aug4-ly

or store-keep does not have 
urd half n dozen to any ud-

AMEKICAN MEDICINE CO.H eather Report-

Washington, Jan. 24, 1 A. M.

PROBABILITIES.

In the Middle and Eastern States rising 
high baromeier. diminishing north 
est winds, very generally colder and 

clear weather.

L-.
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists. Jand-lydaw
jv

WM. HOUCK.

JAMES MONAGHAN'S
ITEW

Boot and Shoe Store,
N. W. cor. Second & Jefferson Sts-

and
to w

ALLEN’S LIVER PILLS
MEDICAL. «

l>fiVT
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated. For 

the cur** of all disorders of the stomach. 
Liver, Rowel«. Kidney«, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases Headache,Constipation, Co«tl vé
lums Indigestion Dyspepsia, and all Bili
ous Disease«, such as Constipation. Inward 
Piles, Fullnes« of Blood to the Head, Aci
dity ot the stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the 
stomach. Hour Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomueh. Swim
ming of the Head, Hurries! and Difficult 
Breathing. Flutteringut the Heart, Choking 
or Suffocating Sensations when in u lying 
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs 
before the Might, Fever or dull pain In the 
Head, Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Chest, Limbs, and Stühlen Flushes of Heat, 
Burning of the Flesh, etc.

«Y Having laid In a full assort.
/ m ment of Gentlemen's, Lad les’
L.1 v Misses’ and Children's Boots.

Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, 
allof which are made of good material anti 
In workmanlike manner I am prepared to 
supply the cit izens of Wilmington and vi
cinity with all goods In my lino at priées 
to suit the present financial crisis.

Custom work a specialty, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

The public are cordially invited to give me 
a call and learn my prices. 

decl5-3md JaSiES MONAGHAN.

JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE.

During the past eight years the public 
have carefully observed the wonderful 
cures accomplished by A L I» E N'S 
Strengthening Cordial. From Its 
use many an ofllicted sufferer has been re
stored to perfect health after iiuving ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

Its medical properties a 
tonic, solvent 
disease of the human system for which Al
len'« STRENGTHENING Cordial cannot 
be used with perfect safety.

V,Two weddings are Announced as im
minent in the Grant family. Mr. Dent 
Sharpe, nephew of the President, is 
inarrv Mis« Harrell, of St. Louis, and 
Mr. Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., is to marry 
Miss Paul, of Philadelphia.

Thé postal officials believe that the 
Government »swindled in the .aggregate 

a large amount by ilie washing ; 
second use of stamps. To check 
practice a new three-ceijit stamp, so made 
as to show any attempt to efface the can
celling mark, is seen to be issued.

to
E. BRING HURST &c\

N. W. Cor. Sixth and Mark^sud 

_____ Wilmington,a

Th
A

HENRY MUELL0
APOTHECAR!

and
the alterative, 

<1 diuretic. There Is

THE PLACE TO BUY Fourth und Walnut
WILMINGTON, DEL.,IS AT THE

1 he Whipping Poet In Virginia.
The lash and the whipping po>t aie 

likely to resume their ahcientplace in the 
criminal code of Virginia unde r the la
bors of the Committee of Revision. It is 
be lie veil that this punish ment is not mere
ly the most appropriate and effective for 
petit theives and other minor offenders, 
out that it is the only available means of 
preventing an overflow of the penitenti
ary by substituting it im various cases for 
confinement in that institution. The lash 
in fact, has never been formally abolished 
in Virginia, and is now in not infrequent 
use in several cities and counties or 
Commonwealth, being impartially .ad
ministered to white and black alike.

Allen's Liver PillsALLEN’S y always be 
relied on usa safe and effectual rem**dy,and 
may be taken by both sexes at all times 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing. Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of 
Appetite, art* at once removed by a dose or 

of these Pills. Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear the first complaint from one who has 
tried them. They always give relief.

NEW SHOE STORE, German Apollo

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTION]

Carefully Compounded at ailiJ 
no v 26-o in d

:ary.

Strengthening Cordial 103 West Second Street
0, volume 14,

Where you can get well made and durable; i
W. E. WILLIAMS

DRUGGIST,
yinth and Market Sim

Keer«.'a'foll|llneof 

DRUGS AND MEDICINE', 
Pure, fresh, anil carefully aelectel fr 

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTION'» t 
FILLING ORDERS for TAMILÏ til

FbliTthb BES1 Ql AL1IV 

Never sacrificing quality foreheads 
Skcoxd—REASONABLE PKIC2 

Special attention paid to comrouniik 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFl'U) .VII 

CURATELY. i|Y , 
W, E, WILLIAMS, Drawn-!. 

Corner Ninth and Mark« it:«* 
feb8-tt Wilniiiigtot.W

On motion adjourned. BOOTS AND SHOES•will cure

HOUSE.
Dover,Jan. 24, 1877.

:‘ï met .at 10 o’clock, A. M.
I hoiupson offered and had read a 

' uion instructing the Committee on 
i hinting to have extra copies of the re- 

•f the State Superintendent of I’ub- 
S-bools printed. Adopted.

Mv Messick introduced and had read 
•:.i to enc

SCR O F FILA,

lie moi:.

AT EXTREMELY LOWI'RICE.S.Fti
ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS Wo have a largo stock of Gents’, 

Ladles’, Misses and Children’s wear 
constantly on hand.

feb26-ly

SCROFULOUSM
Regulute the organs of tlie system, restoring 
funetlonal harmony and securing the se
cretion of the proper constituent« of each 
organ. By their action the liver secrete«
its allotted pro]M>rtion <>t bib*—the lungs
carbon, the skin sweat, the kidney« urine, 
etc., and are always reliable 
tive.

The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections, by taking tw 
or three of Allen’« Liver Pills, will enjoy 
natural discharges, and by the occasional 
use of them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutri- 
tous principles an* exhibited; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may lie worn or depleted

It will «radicate from the system 
taint of Scrofula 
It has permane

the J. C. ALEXANDER, 
103 West Second St.

wy
»1 Scrofulous Hutnor. 

ly cured thousands of 
helpless eases where all other known reme
dies failed.

,1

New Store ! New Goods !.1 ! Dr. It. G. McLean, the cousin and 
younger companion in arma of Gen
eral Winfield Scott, is reported tobe 
dying near Circleville. Ohio, from a 
strange accident. In illustrating the 
use ot the syringe for the hypo
dermic injection of rnorphinej so 
that a lady could administer it toller 
mother, he had rilled the syringe with 
water aud made ft slight puncture 
with it in his own r|rm. The instru
ment had in it something which poi
soned him. He passed safely thiough 
two wars. He stltongly resembles 
General Scott.

age marriages at home, 
ill called up by Mr. Thompson to 
el-the home of George \V. Hersey 

issex county, was lust upon the third 
reading.

Mr. Morris gave notice of an netto 
amend Section :i, of an act to raise reve- 
nneforthe current expenses of the State 
of Delaware.

Numerous bill»

a pm ga-Allen’s Strengthening Cordial\
: Low Prices !

AFTER ALVIAFTER ALL. AFTER ALL 
Tho beet argument we can offer the people 
Lowest Pbices for Qualitt of Goods. 
Ibis we do oiler in every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter ■
we fell for Ladles, Gents, Misses, and W 

Children. w0 liavea lull and complete^M 
fitock f«r the coming season, which we invite 
the public to call and examine.

LADIES WHITE KID SL[?P ERS 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attentioa paid to 

C U.W TOM 'W ORK, 

JOHN K. BABCOCK,
S. W. Cor. Seovnd »n l M irk e

Is tho great 1*1« 
and re 
face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, 
rougli or pimpled skin depend« entirely 

an internal cause, and no outward np- 
•ver cure the defect.

I purifier, cures Syphilis 
us Pimples und Humors on the

: :i >

plication c
ere read a first and 

second time, and reierrtd to the proper 
committee.

TUMOIUS, ULCERS OK OLD SORES

byTl.e Arc caused by an Impu 
cleanse the hlooil thoroughly 
titrengthening OjhUuI and the complaints will 
disappear.

act lncorja-rating th** Worden 
i aoturi ng Company, of Smyrna, 
ad a third time ami passed.

* incorporating the Caslio Ma
as read a third time

statcof the Itl rl;

CHEAP COALIn these Pills, aM itl rant that science lias 
■uwl, and tills is 

be given 
ers. as In 
•r, scarb-t

„I //
ever fniltsl to supply is 
a thorough purgative that c 
in safety in eases of eruptive ft 
small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fe 
and typnoid fevers. When tho Mueous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these 1*111« 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerntetl and * \ 
eorlaled parts. They are made fr< 
tracts—from new Ingredients—- entirely 
vegetable, superior in every respect to tin* 
ordinary powders and substance* of tin* 
common advertised Dills, 
certain, and uniform act ion.

Price 25 cent*a box,or six boxes for *1 
If your druggist or Mo 
have them, we will for 
1)0X0« to

l
n

1 < < mpanv,
. t*sed. *

M . . Hall gave notice of a bill to incor- 
■ ■■ ilie Diamond State Shoe amt 

mpanv.
AVav,. presented the claim 
ant General of the State, tor S12ÔÜ, 

■■'■teiTed to the Committee on Claims.
-’Iv. Iir,bin-on gave notiec ofanaetto 

an. ml Section !
U ' » ot'Delawar

t's Strength ruin;/ ('unlit it ci 
. Jji/xjHiisiti' W lint ness aj Hit 
stimulating Bitte 

fictitious appetite, but a

All < uiisti-
aml puti> ich. It is 

it es a 
vhioh

a^< >ur■ rs which ci 
gentle Toni* 

assists nature to restore the stonu 
healthy

The President still stands liy his 
friends through good andthrougli evil 
report, aud no matter who may he oa 
the other side. W^iilu the wholecoun» 
try is commending his wisdom in sup
porting the compromise plan of count
ing the electoriai Vote and in resisting 
the pressure which is broughtto bear 
upon him by Chandler and the Cam
erons, with a view to the overthrow 
of the State Government of Louisiana, 
he gives his henkhman, Murtagh, a 
lift liy a hold vote, of the bill legislat
ing the Police Commissioners of the 
district out of c ilice- As both houses 
passed the hill unanimously and all 
the world knows that the Police Board 
is a fraud, it is to he supposed 'hat the 
veto will amount to nothing more than 
a tribute of respect to Murtagh, after 
the pattern of that given to Boss Sheph
erd under similar circumstances. What 
a queer Grant he is, to be sure

Il le• v C . N person sum. 
Sour Stomach, Hcoduchc, Costive 
put Ion of th** Heart, 
spirt*, Ac., can tul 
lief.

ith"g . Has red; ccd tbe price oi t;§,M of the >ri 1-3»
Jn.li

ENTERPRISE COJNO HUMBUGthree d *s without n 1 have a safe,

A Ur, Strrnythcnina Onxlial cures 1Chap. 371. Volume 4. 
This act relates to

tale ON F DO! LAU PER TO*.Weak •: it tly upon the * 
miplnints. Invigorates 

wliol

k.’ The undersigned is* 
entire «toek of

»I ell lug his
ward half 
receipt of the price.

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 
st. Joseph. Mo. 
JuinwUvw-ly

Wen and Water,and 
•t* upon

nt«,
11 in v* lation to the Silver Run 
omp

strength th*- st** >• add rei 
Prepared only by

Ofllcea: an<lI guns and allays in 11: Orange an<l Water« 
OSLPil F'/JL

C my. was called up ou its 
by Mr. Holcomb, and boots& SHOES

At and Below Cost !
mut ion,

n vas Alien'! Sert. 4th. j876.—tfShrnyth, (filial 1
For sale by all druggists.falle*l tMr uriul disnr.glit,’ called up for third rentl- 

*• bill to repeal Chapter 01 of the 
Bt volume of Delaware Laws. This 
Kent County «log law after discus- 

• t was made the sjieeial order for
> afternoon, 

ned.

AFTKKNOOX si

the bon. Iro the sy sn* th.* AMES BRADFORD,
^ PAIN TH, OI L», V A K>*1>H1
WINDOW GLASS,

CEMENT & CALCINED PUfl

Paint«, white lead, red lead, whiWl 
Iron paint, lubricating oils linsej 
sperm oil. lard oil, neat« foot oil «4 
Tilden «k Nephew’« varnishes,Eugll9 
nishes, alcohol, turpentine, paint a 
paints ready mixed, artist’s materia
flower materials, decalcomaniiipictu.’?
kinds of foreign and domestic glast.fi 
ed, ornamental and engraved; coaeW 
ers’ material, stencil colors, ladders« 
feront lengths, ready glaze*l finsh,go>J 
bronzes, vermilllons, lookinggla«F 
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STBÎ 

WILMINGTON, DEL 
N. B.-Partlcularattentlon pnltltojl« 

and SHIP PAINTING, SIGN WRJ2

.1«rod nein g c-aus.*. Salt Rheum 
lead readily yield to the great alterative 

effects of this medicine.
Alien's Strcnt/tlu-ning < X/rdial has never been 

known to fail in giving immédiat«* relief in 
ull diseases ot the Kidneys and Urinary or
gan*. This medicin** challenge* tho most 
profound attention of the medical faculty 
many of whom are prescribing it to their 
patient.%

1 Scald
to Close Business by February next’ 

St ore. Fixtures for sale.
407 MARKET ST. 407.

aKNJ. S. CLARK,

A full assortment of 
SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES.

J EWELRY and SPECTACLES, 
Constantly on hand and for sale at the low
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles in 
the above line.

A tine assortment or Spectacles constant
ly on hand,und sole agent lor the Celebrated 
Diamond Spectacles. inarlô

T. F. PENNINGTON, 
110 East Second Street.

A. :
nov22-d3m

ION.
*..• House met ato'clock. 1*. M. 
!.»• special order

PL Ml units.
. ate act to nnicmi

' h r the protection of imi>krat«. 
abed up and read a third time i

Allen's Strengthening Cbrchof acts a« delight 
fully on the tender habe, the most d.-iinm» 
lady, and infirm old age, as

:• a-- WM. S. WATT,

Wo. 1009 Market Street)
l‘l UMBER,

, STEAM «Sr FITTER,

! the strong
imparting health and vigor to the 
ami brain, blood-vessies, heart and

pie man
nervM. . Messick presented petitions 

ie repeal of the stock laws in school 
;snicN Nos. 44, 1.-/0, 122,1.”4 and id 
ussex county, which were read ami r**- 

terred to the Committee un Kevi 
Statute*.

Mr. Bird pre.rnto,! a claim ot.T. H. 
ainsi tlm .State 1'ur iaou r.-a.| ami

fur Wm. O’CONNOR,
Merchant Tailor

liv v\ hen taken you can feelitsllfe-glv- 
course through every artery de

stroying all di*«*a ses In the blood and giving 
health, elasticity and strength to the whole 
organization.

; : IV.W

J) RES TON AVARS.
PRACTICAL WATC’ll MAKER, 

And dealer in 

A I. Kit I CAN AND Swiss

.

Allen' 
edged b 
and most

Strengthening Omlial i< ad;
11 class of people to 1m* th* __ _
reliable blocxl purifier in the 

world. It is u never failing reinedv und 
can be relied Upon. IIow many thousands 
upon thousands have been smitcheil a* 
w**re from the brink of the grave bv its 
miraculous power. Who M ill gutter from 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease of 
the Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels, or Bladder 
when such a great remedy its within n ach'*

1-Fol.- HA8 REMOVED

Xo a. West Tliiril Street,
(One door from Market )

.„Ai'd l«id n a Splendid Assortment o 
Gloths, Caaguneres and Ve«tingg|

for spring a\i>

b-t All material« in my line of bueint 
«tently on hand.

l-etelTe.l. I WATCHES.
I CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

as con JOKIN' «. IIIK/CHmotiou of Mr. Burnite, the bill in 
n to the Trustees of the Poor of 

li and South Murderkill ami Kenton 
hundreds, was taken up, amended and 
po*rpone*l.

n
tfat WilmingtoDf Aug. 2d, 1876

ItN SPECTACLES *

MACHINIST,F.YK-GL ASSES,
yy KDRBW MCHCGH

PIbVCTICAL PLUMBER, 

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Ko 501 Walniiigstrtn,

SILVER WARE, AC 
NO. 305 MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.

ciÄt "SSÙSÎÏL assorM*,e',t

Ül’NXKK,
he rtiake up at prices to sut

the times.
T! Clerk of the Senate presented for 

■ ne-, the following Senate bill*; 
t to amend chapter 27 of the Re
al utes.
t to repeal chapter CO, volume 15, 

: Delaware.

Kant SecondNo.An a. fants a Specialty.'" /o umes might be filled with proof from 
all parts of the civilized worjdto provethat 
no remedy lias ever been discovered i 
whole history of medicine that a* 
promptly. Even lu the wor-t cases ot 
scrofula a good appetite, complete dig* 
tlon. strength and a«llspositionfor* xerci‘ 
are sure to follow it* use. If the L.wels 
are costive, or liemlach** accompanies the 

the u*e of Allen*« Liver PilKwlll 
it. Overcisrlityearsexj»erien 
easing popularity of Allen's medi- 

•ines are conclusive proof.

No. 513 Orange Street) (OP'*

ps on hand and make* toonWj 
Bolt and Rivet Cutters,Drin« 

chines, Meat Choppers, IniprojPiu 
Wrench, l’unchlng und Cutting , 
ill of which are very superior tor w 
>ose* Intended. He also 

1stois, Lock«, and doc*
Work generally. All kinds of w» 
g rou nd 1 n Ui e liest st y le. . .

A jicrson with some knowN* ' 
chine work will be taken as *‘ 
tbe subscriber lias ir ore thun heu

iif1
ts The public Is cordially Invited to call and ' 

exanum* my stock and learn my prices
KoeAn JOHN DAVIS,

Merchant Tailo^
Xo. I*40 i arketJStreel,

'■'•iMial ! act supplemen- 
a-.t lor tac protection of iinher ent

men. Wilmington, l/<

,«iPss
Hi; -'O liivsL'iitcil fur colic 

solution 
n.l J.. F. 

xrcihIciI for the

Q< I. BUSH,
HAS REMOVEDTO

nice, a 
*. Conie-ioi T" pay Hon. .1.

Riuillc -i,i:, 1 tm, money 
Uentenuip, Exlrihi-

t rr • *1the Inc
WILMISGTOX, DF.L.

Large and selectifstock, 
time?.

All gnodi and wtrk guaranteed. 
rromi>tne:s|our motto A MARKEi street.

Mi Holcomb gave notice 
>r li orate the

Prie** si.00 per bottle, or six bottles fi 
If your druggist or store-keeper doi

ve it. we will forward ball a 
receipt of the price .j 

*1 only by

of an act 
Odessa Hal! C

Friee* to fcuit the I
«ha uthal1 dozen to i

addT House bill to repeal chapter 00, 
L">, Delaware Laws, was called up 

onsiderafion.
Frc,octH-3m

loi AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

Fashionable Furniture, THE■M Brown's amendment IA LARGE STOCK OF. , ---------------- ./as indefi
nitely postponed, amt the bill passed 
rue House. This is the Kent countv «log 
law. * ® COLE„ , , „ „ St. Joseph, Mo

1 or sale hv all Druggist-. JunulAwly WATCHES, I -ft

J. & J. N. HARMAN, JEWELRY,j
‘»a motion of Mr. Bird, the Senate 

b.ll to repeal an act for the protection 
"f Msliermen, was read 

iiird time and pas? 
the license off of nshi 

On motion of Mr. Burnite, tae Senate 
repeal chapter (»0, vol. 1.”», Delaw; 
ras read.

Mr. Holcomb called up the Senate 
Joint Resolution to pay Hon. J. J*. 
i oim-ys ami L. F. Riddle 51,15190 as an 
additional appropriation to tin* Centen- 
mal t oiumittee ot this State, which was 
read and concurred in.

Adjourned.

.and silver ware, 

lr'oustantly on hand.
Xo 412 Klug Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL. CABINEThatte»,a IlrsT, second 
I This act

I

tak •F REPAIRING
man.'.)-'15

We riwpcctfuliy inform tlic ctlt- 
rens of \\ llinlngton, ami tlic sur-
uî1în»iï.grt0,l"Ury lhal we continue 
to manufacture and keep on hand 

at our large and long established wâîï- 
rooms, Furniture of every variety „„d style, eonsistlii); of Mahogany, ltolewïîd 
»nd \\ atnut h Jrnlturo suiuble for wreto? 
dinning-room mid chamber uses p uor’ 

Our assortment of Furniture i,'largerand 
mere vari«1 tlmn eau 1» found in D. iawâre 
and all articles sold at our establishment 
are warranted a« represented. 1

Venitian Blinds of the

•mien. promptly attended to. •cll-nl^e
Gentlemen In need of n ' 

feet fitting Shirt, will do w*'!‘ luV'e 
try one of our Cabinet Sliin>. 
disposed ot a great many, «1H‘ 
universal satisfaction.

r*oi»nl«i- Price, e1,,

Wc have also Undershirt* I)h"r.A 
lnrs. Cults, Hosiery, 
ers, all kinds of Glut 
ment of .

Men’s FurnishingG

act t ^ o. 2,

East Third -Street,
Wiliuiugiou, Del

laws p| B. MINGLE A CO.,

Seed Merchants,
l*i MARKET STREET, PHILADEL

laiA,PA.|
widen tli?>t>,i5hL»0,V*RSK.ED for
paid.*1 «lim» JÄ7!e.m;; maffri'Premti be ! 

Ply and prompt rem.ttlnS !

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
•Samaritan Ne . ine. the gn at

. e eonqueror.euresEplleiitk Fii. 
Convulsions, Spasms. St. Vitus Dance ami 
all nervous diseases ; the only known nos- 
Itl- eand sure cure for Epllepsv It'has 
been tcst«l by thousands ami has never 
been known to fall inasinglecase Inclose 
stamp for circulars, giving evidence of 
cures. Trial package free Please give 

or express office when'onh riugnml- 
ieines. Also send names and address of all 
persons subject to Epileptic Fks

Address. Ur. s. A. RICHMOND
Box. T41. sr. Josephs MoJ

IN

I
NeckT’ ETH F°R all THE PEOPLE. 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH

ts

and

designs made to order and kept consmntlv 
•n hand. We also manufacture and con
stantly ko*pa large assortment o; ^„rin» 
Hair, Mo** anil Husk Mattresses. 1 1 ,g 

a L J • «k J• N. H A RM A N 
419 Kings!

M \ I’l.KUOOD
QON« ORDVILLE.

IXTtTITE,
DELAWARE CO. 

•k. Girl*, «mo' 
•ar 1 Colleges’ I 

El’ll SHOKTLIDOK. A. M

AT

and »10 PER sSrU
»tTsT Äri1”"1 pa,n '»• «>•

» V» er thirty VTOrs experience.
Ne. « Fast an. u, it uaClAGHER, 

House. ' 1 5,11 s,rw*. opposite Clavton 

5°P23 ly>

B be *•1» toat prices which wo guarantee 
•s cun bo found elsewhere.

w. I* CO%
Cheap Men's Furnishing'., 

202 Jfarke'r

TAMES M..BRIAN,
painter 4GRAINER, 

* o. -D SH1PLK\ STREET.

Boy 11PM r
' use

dec'-: i* I il.
ulyi;. 'mJanMAwly

I

*cc21 w ly


